MEETINGS SCHEDULE ICH NGO FORUM

10.COM 30 Nov.-4 Dec. (Namibia)

Official Program 10.COM Intergovernmental Committee
30 November – 4 December
9.30am-12.30pm and 2.30pm-5.30pm daily
Document: ITH/15/10.COM/INF.2.1

VENUE:
Windhoek Country Club Resort is the VENUE of 10.COM
> Intergovernmental Committee Session = Room ORYX 1
> ICH NGO FORUM MEETING ROOM = Room ORYX 4

30 November: INTRODUCTION for NEWCOMING NGOs

1.30 to 2.30pm (Room ORYX 4)

Is it your first time on a Meeting of the UNESCO 2003 Convention?
Please be welcome on this session offering an introduction for newcomers in
the ICH NGO Forum and/or IGC Meetings

1-4 December: plenary MEETINGS

1.30 to 2.30pm daily from 1-4 December (Room ORYX 4)

open for all NGOs present,
every day from Tuesday 1st of December to Friday 4th of December

Be welcome on the daily plenary MEETINGS of the ICH NGO FORUM to exchange
questions, ideas, reflections and positions in relation to the IGC meeting
1-4 December : WORKING GROUPS

Time Schedule of Working Groups will be daily specified and announced at 10.COM (Room ORYX 4)

= registration needed

Several WORKING GROUPS (WG) of the ICH NGO FORUM organize meetings during 9.COM. For concerns of efficiency of these thematic workings groups, we kindly ask to register on beforehand with working group coordinators to participate (see below):

WG * Towards an Inter-American and Carribean Articulation

This working group aims to develop further cooperation and networking of ICH NGOs for the Inter-American and Carribean region.

contact  email: antonioarantes@terra.com.br

WG #heritage alive

SYMPOSIUM # Heritage ALIVE
1st of December 5.30-7.00pm (Room ORYX 4)
Sharing of safeguarding experiences and new articles published at the # heritage alive
= open for everyone

30 November  5.30-7.00pm (Room ORYX 4)
Editorial Board
= meeting for members of the editorial board

contact  email: Eivind.Falk@handverksinstituttet.no

Steering Committee Meetings

30 November – 4th of December
Daily
(time Schedule to be announced)

contact  Jorijn@tapisplein.be